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ADVKRTISEM KNTS.THE DAYS OF OUIt LIFE.! GOOD ONE OX INGALLS.WHO CAN FATHOMA MOUKL I.EAOKIt.GUN'. WM. It. DAY 112.

OBSTIPATIONA3 THETUBA SKETCH OK HIS LU'K AMI SEKVICKH. NEVER ONE EXACTLY LIKE ANY OTHER

WE HAVE SEEN.

HE COULD NOT FOOL THE BOY BY POT-

TING ON HIS CLOTHES.

sroiiY or ins coming
WOMAN TOI.D IT?

CIlAttACTKUlSTIOS (IF I'BTEK M. AUTIHH,

(IRANI! ClllF.FOFTHrt HHOTIIKlUIon)

OF I,(O.UiTIVK KNdlSKKRS.On Monday Judge Wulter (,'l:irk de-

livered an addrosu on (ioncral Wiiiiaui

It, Davio before the (Juillord Buttle

Ground Ass iciation. lie vim fur a lung

tiimMi Dili,!) vf IFalifis mill represented

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, has been

elected an honorary member oi the Min-

neapolis Cod Liver Oil Club. Thcro was

uo doubt about bis eligibility, and his

election was unanimous. Ingalls' uieagro

In called the "Father of Disea."
Jt, is caused by n Torpid Liver,
aud is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

A'. K. Urcurdn.

When he came homo that night ho

was more drunk than usual. The drudgo

who called herself his wife was ironing

clothes, lie caught her Jiand and roared

out:
"So you've lost a whole day, eh?

She struggled to get away, but he

Wheu the great responsibilities aud

(lul ins of tin.' leaders of the prominent

labor ot'giiniz.uions of tho uountry are

taken into consideration it is found that

few ru'iu have as much power as tin y, at

their several centers of influence, to pro-

mote or retard the general welfare of the

Variety is tho spice of life, but wheu

one has had a day as nearly perfect us we

are liko to see it on this earth, would it

not bo delightful to repeat it exactly os it

stood the next day, or at any rate some

time in the near future?

These red letter days come so sthbiu
and nearly always with no plauning or

anticipation to prepare us for them. Pei-hap- s

in that very fact this groat charm

for the unexpected bliss is greater, richer

and fuller than the long looked for occas-

ion that never turns out quite us we had

thought.

tightened his grip, leered at her and

endowment of flesh has been the occasion

of a good many stories, ouc of the ho-- i

of which was related the other night by

another Kansas man at the West.

"You know how lean Ingalls is," he

said. "Well, down iu Atchison there is

a doctor who is a great friend uf tho

Senator This doctor had been greatly

this district in Congress, und therefore

our people hold him in memory. Hh

was a native of Unhand and came to this

country before tlo Revolution. Poring
that trying tima ho was u tiuo patriot

and entered the Continental army, where

ho greatly distinguished himself as a

dashing cavalry officer, imperially ut the

buttle of Guilford. As Commissary Gen-

eral of the Southern Army he became

aid:

people. It is of tho utmost important!
therefore that tho men occupying these

positions should be men of broad minds,

largo view:', comprehensive understand-

ing, competent, to deal with men and

--SfiJirr

"You do nothing but eat, and cat, and

all When I try to correct you you cry,

dout you?"

lie piuehed her arms till she scream annoyed by a newsboy who would come

into his office very unceremoniously and A repetition of the same programmeed.
pester him by trying to sell papers. may be given, but there is a change. A

minor chord in the music ulttrs the co- -
"Got any money?" he hawled.

"For God's sake, Stove, leave mo! "One day when lugalls was in the

alliurs, conservative in temper, ant ye',

imbued with the spirit of progress and of

an enlightened and loyal pitriotism.

Among the labor leaders of America,

one of the ablest aud Must influential h,
by universal concession, Peter M. Ar-

thur, who has been for tightccu years

tire harmony, and a trifling incident frayoffice the boy was heard coming up theThe little girl is sick. I was home tend
completely metamorphose the action mairs, and the doctor decided to put uping her all day, or I would have had time

to go out and hunt more work. That

It is a mild hxctive and a tonic to

the digestive organs. By tak.
ing Simmons Liver P.egulator you

promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent

Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wile was snrelv dir.trcwd wiih Constipa-

tion iilul r.fiuahins, folfowcd W llh Hlrcding I'fa.
Aft.T four niu:itli use of Simmnr.s Liver Ke.riil.itor
she i Mmost entirely relieved, gaining orerjlb
andteh."-- W. B. Lkztu, lklaw-r- e, ..t

til what seemed beautiful and delightful

uuder the circumstances now becomes

familiar with accounts and acquired im r
cautilo precision and accuracy in business

He settled at Halifax in 1 733 and en-

tered upon the practice of law. In

1786-8- 7 he reprcsoutel Halifax in the

House of Commons nud in the latter

year was also u member of the Federal

Convention ut Philadelphia. He was

again in the General Assembly in 17SD,

91, 91, 90 and 93. Ho was uppoiuted

by the President a Brigadier General in

a job on him. He rushed out an articu-

lated skeleton, placed it in a chair by thethe grand thief of the Brotherhood of job for the steamboat will be at least a

dollar."
tiresome and unnejoyable.

A day begins with a promise of rar
desk, and then the two men withdrew to

the back room.
Locomotive Engineers. Nineteen years

ago Mr. Arthur was running nn engine

on the New York Centra'. Iu 1871 he

was elected to bis present position at a

"Send the brat out to beg!"

llo kicked her as she lay there on the "In rushed tho boy, and, without no

floor. Then he closed the door with a onlu tho (Jen til n.ticing what was at tho desk, came direct-

ly up to the skeleton. When he lookedsalary of 3,000, which has since been bang and went out iu the night. Whi'h ha or. llic Wrapper the ted Jr..,the U. S. Anuv. aud on the 1th of
. IDiurl: .md fcic:ii:ifur

joy, and its end sees bitter sobs and fab

ing tears. What seems undesirable Dir.;

prove to be of rare advantage, and know

ing all these topsy turvey happenings e

life, does it seem cruel when wo htue i

few hours i f unalloyed joy that neve;

again can they be repeated exactly tin

up and saw it i.nnntng at him he was ,J. it. I ;M.:That next afternoon the woumu ap
nearly scared into convulsions, and bolted

raised to $5,000, Eccr since, hft has

piloted the order through manifold diff-

iculties with masterly skill, and has won

peared before the coroner to tell what she
December of the same year was elected

Governor of the State. In 1799 he went

with Ellsworth and Murray !o

American' minister, lie filled also at

for tho door, yelling bloody murder. The

oke tickled the doctor, but. Ingalls conthe confidence of thousands upon thou
know of the sudden death of her hus-

band, Steve Durand. the result of a fear-

ful fall in the dark passage leading to the

street,

same way?science pricked him, and 'going to thesands or honest ana oapaLio men wnodifferent times various other important
a'pIKUC'B li.VTTLE.trust him implicitly. While other labor window, be looked out for the boy, who

was standing below crying.nders have been fnipiently and bitterly fa lie was very pale, but it was not tno
" 'Come up stairs, my boy,' he s.iid;l'llopposed in their ovu ranks, Chief Ar pallor of suffering aloua.

buy one of your papers.'"All I know, sir," she said, iu a lowthur lias had the remarkable experience
"But ths uewsie began to yell hardervoice, as alio tool; the stand, "is that hof never having encountered a seioa

antagonism in tho brotherhood of which than ever, and between his sobs he man-

aged to blubber out: 'Oh, you can't
came home that night, I li'ew bis arms

around my neck and kissed me severalhe is the head.

The order has grown" to a total of lit).

On last Saturday afternoon as Mr.

Murd.ick McCormae was tiding along he

wis attacked by a huge snake that ceiled

himself about his horse's lew so tightly

he could not proceed. Springing from his

horse Mr. McCormae seised the reptile

by the neck and succeeded at last in tear-

ing it loose from the horse. Ho threw

the snake as far from him as ho could,

fool me even if you havo put your clothes

on.' " Minneapolis Tribune.
times, lie said he was so glad that all

our hard times would soon be over. Ho000 members, with 185 sub divisions.

covering every railroad iu the United

offices. lie was tall, well made, and

remarkable for his line looks and the

dignity of his uianucis. It' ho had su-

periors iu legal hniiniug uud close reason-

ing, he was an orator inferior to none iu

the State. His diction was copious; his

illustrations fine and his peri ids well

balanced and ornate. If ho had faults

us. a speaker lb y wcro that he sacrificed

simplicity and perspicuity to pomp and

majesty; that he thought m ire of what

ho should say than of producing eonvie-tiou- .

II is arrows, though poiuted with

wit frequently flashed above the heads

instead of reaching th J hearts uf those be

designed to impress. His voice was

sonorous and capable of iii'tnilo intona-

tions and at times its melody had all the

fasciuation of uiusio. Select and culti

AN ICE LOCOMOTIVE.had secured a new job, and it was to pay
very well, We were so happy, When WHY IS THEStates and Canada. Its mutual insurance

ho left me he was goiug down to the groociety has a membership of 13,000, and

its monthly organ is now a handsome oc cry store to order a barrel of flour an 1 a
UNIQUE INVENTION OF AN ATHENIAN

l'ROl'ESSUa TO REACH THE NORTH

I'OLE.
THE BEST SHOE IH THE WOPLO FCfl THE HOME?

which seemed to enrage it more, and

placing its evil eye ou Mr. McCormae,bushel of potatoes. But instead ha wonttavo of 100 pages. The leading quality

of Mr. Arthur's mind is caution, and to it sprang upou liiun, folding his body.to his death. That is all I know, sir."

And I say to you:this quality may be attributed his uni
ami reaching even his neck, in its slimy

A womau's heart, ah! who can fathomform and unfailiug success, lie is un embrace. Then the tug of war really
An Athenian professor of mathematics

named Damaskin has invented an ice lo-

comotive, which ho expects will carry
him to the north pole. He has given an

the heart of a waunn who loves, even ifalterably opposed to strikes and boycotts bojan. After a considerable tustle he.

she loves in vain? unwound his antagonist and the snake

seeing there was danger, took to a treo

and has unswerving reliance on the prin-

ciple of arbitration for the settlement of

disputes both between the order and rail SLUMHEK.vated audieuees ho would have startled

by his brilliancy aud excited to rapturous

It Is a seamless slioc, xvtth no Ta?ksor war thread
lo fcurt tLe fort; inadti it tho bet Une ii'f, sivlfsh
bud paoy, and beause tr make mura of thii
prude than any other manufacturer. It iahauti-f-nt'-

t?tvtfHcoM;:ii4 Iht.i fW to $..(),
UIM.enniuo Hintd-dew- d, tho ftnoet calf

shot evi r oflri;a for equals i'ix'nch
i'liporlr-- t.h"M which Oft from 8,imto $.2.W.
CtA IliuitNfii'Wcil Welt Shoe, line cnt.
ifa stvllr.a, eomfnruMe aud durdlili. Tlitt Lett

el'oe evor ofTotvii M tins ; name g ratio w cua-tn-

m I'le riw cut iTtit from f.i.lO to 8tVi.
CO 00 l'oHi't filiori Farmers, Kuilrnad JTet

PJ and 'ai rier all wear them; lluimilf
BonmlePR, aniooHi Inal'i", heavy ihruo solvit exteu
elon filKft. 'lie iiair will wear a year.

30 flue en If i no better shoe orer offerM atSO tbfs prlco; one trlrtl will conviuc Uiofo
who want a ftiioo for comfort and service.
ffitf nnd i.(M Worliiuamnna shoS
iS)tim tirtt utt-t- nixt tluraiiK. Ths0 wtiij
havu given th-- a trial will wen ua other mako.
fyye-- i tf"!.00 mid 81.75 srho.il shor. smuvjl) wi'xn tiyt!iubt)apvfry where; Uieyaoil
on their ilm inrn'tisiPK saleo show.
I fl'iAc ;t.00 U:iinl-M- f wed shfte. bosi
CvCiU Ev9 M,niR.i!n,

t ihtwi cotini.'Ironi jn.iiiti.m,
KiiilifN i.5K frJ.OO und hoe foe

Klss nrt- - tho Url fine Lhinla. stylish eud durable.
4 'mil lou. fc".'ti ttutt W. h. boulai imiiia uad

Mr. McCormae went for a rail (which
he should have dime at firs!) and whenapplause. It is said by scientists to be a factway managers, aud rdso between different

members or divisions of the order itself.

The success wb:ch Mr. Arthur has
he returned, to his tho snakethat all our senses do not slumber simulHis fortune j;raw rapidly, and in his

mode of life he was perhaps luxurious; jumped from the live with the evidenttaneously, but that they fall into a happy
his habits were studious, his tastes refiued intention of fastening itself again uponachieved and tho prosperity of the splen-

did organization with the management
state of insensibility oue after, another,

To tl.fi establishment of Republican him. Ho missed bis mark, howeverTho eyelids take the lead and obscuro

sight, the sense of taste. is the nxt to and fell down upon the ground, where

order for the construction of a large

after his pattern and is now

calling for volunteers to accompany him

to the Artie ocean.

The locomotive w to have ;in unique

arrangement by which it lays and takes

up the rails as it runs. Short spikes on

tho uuder side of the rails will mako tha

latter temporarily fast in the ice. Tba

locomotive will be operated by steam and

at the same timo will throw out en nigh

heat to keep the travelers from sun,

from cold. One cab, attached to )

locomotive, is to carry the provisions for

the exploring party.

pi id) ore Mamp'J oq tno nuiiou tu tacn saua.
principles ha had emineutly contributed,

and among them ho cherished none more

than thoso which secured to the individ
he was soon dispatched. Mr. McCormae

of which he is intrusted, show him to bo

a nude! leader a position for whiob he

is fitted by intelligence, prudence, insight

and control.

loso its susceptibility, then follow smelling.
Tnslrton lorai ntivnrnifti uraicrs supplying ynn,
V. ii 101 'bLAts liuULyis a perfectly reliable iiiaii and rssure?hearing and touch; tho last named being

ual his independence. For tho good of us that this is not exawratcd iu thotho lightest sleeper and most easily
least. W. B. 1ILLEKY,

Weldon, N. C.aroused. It is curious that, althoughQUEtiX VICTOiUA.the Stat ii says McRee's Life and

of Jamej Iredell, from which the sense of smell is one of the fit at to
Gil AM MAT IC ALLY.slumber, it is the last to awake. HearT15E OLl'EST REIGNING SOVEREIGN EX S.ffifiSlling after touch, soonest regains consciCEPTING THE KING OF DENMARK.

this sketch is taken he bore himself too

loftily aud thus forfeited the love of the

people. In 1803 ho was beaten for

Congress by Willis Alston. The charge
Tho locomotive and cab will be con-

veyed in parts to Spitsbergen, Professor

of aristocracy, continues the same author I'auiaskin says, and will there be put to

gether. It will then be run for the northity, fatal iu America, was pressed against I)K.LKi:S IN

ous-ies- Certain muscles and parts of
the body begin to sleep before other.
Conimeueing with the feet, tho slumber-

ous influence works its way gradually up-

ward to tho center of nervous action.

This will explain the necessity of haviug

the feet comfortably warm before sound

sleep is possible.

On May 21 of this year Queen Victo-

ria completed her seventy-thir- year,

haviug boon born on May L'l, 1819. This

ag has been exceeded by two only of the

sovereigns of England, via., George II.,
who lived s'venty-seve- n years, and George

III., who attained the age of eighty two.

him, aud the radicalism of the people

caused a revolt against their ancient

leader. The disappointment drove him

from tho State, and ho retired in 1895

t) Tiveli, Dear Lausfcr-.l- S. G , where he
r.

died in 1820.

potent tho rate of thirty miles per hour.

As Sj.itabergen is about 000 miles from

the north pole Prof. T)ainaskin expects to

reach his destination in twenty hoiirj.

He allows eight hours for his observation

and twenty hours for retnruiug, so that

the wh'ilrt trip, from Ppitzborgen and re-

turn, will ha made iu just two days.

Prof. D.imaskiu hopes ti be ablfl to

start "U the journey late. in September ol

early in October.

DEM CHICKENS.

llev, .7. II. Carpenter in Louisville

Commercial in spcakiui; of woman siys ;

As a nouu slid is iu the objective case.

As a pronoun sho stands for herself.

As a verb, imperative mood, present

tense, wheu she desires you to serve her,

subjunctive mood and f.uure tenso when

you ask her to marry y u

As un adjective the is iu the superla-

tive degree.

As a conjunction she is a failure, for

her sentences are not catiiiocti.d.

As nn eA(:hi'n.i!i"ti perennial.
I cannot say she is an adverb, )br ;!.o

docs not. iiio(!il'y

As un aiiicle iiiiJ. linile, but vii r'.h the

I iove ht.r iu :,t:y 'nood er rise, es.pt-r- '

i'Iv h- ;.
'

ive ni'iiid and p.-.- v r c

His wife Wis Sarah, the daughter o!

Allen Jones, brother of Willie Jones AtLintic (SV'Mi'tf.

A citizen passing along Morehead ae

On Juue 20 Her Majesty had reigued

over the United Kingdom fifty five years,

having succeded to the throne on ti e

death of her uncle, King William IV,

on Juuo 20, 16157.

This length of has been exceed-

ed by two British monar.-h- s only Henry

III, who reigned for Gfiy-bi- years, and

STUB ENPS OF THOUGHT.
VIS.RiCHiOHO,uue a lew eveuinjjH ago, an oei

darkoy call out to his wife:
We must not on'y look ahead, but we

Miiwkimura"Naucyl Is you got dem shickeus
, Tillmust io ahead. !!. HWES i CO.,Oh. What a ou.'r'i.

Veil heel the waifiii'.r.in m "inoKe Umss lino i loi J TheWii!Oourgo III , whose sway lasted nrany

sixty years. yer?"
"No! an' liko to know whir's do ui.it-te- r

wid you, dat you's so 'tiehler 'b.iut

dem chickens all at once! ' she replied.

c.o'., iiul ar,vasui I ho l.'iiitutne fr.jei-- .

"Nebbcr you mind! I knows whar's

Queen Victoria is iu.s oldest reigning
sovereign, with the exception ff the

King of Denmark, who is ubout a year

older than Her Majesty. Sho has now

been a widow over thirty years, the

f rinco Consort having died on Dec. 11,

18(11.

sisina! perhaps of the Mire npproach of
that mote terrible disease (r,i vin'i- i

s yoiir.-elv- if you i uH'ir;i ur
the sake of suvius; 5()u , to run the risk
and do not nothing for it. We know

from experience that Shiloh'a Cure will

cure your oough. It never fails. This
explains why naoro than a Million Hot-ti- es

were mid the past year. It relieves

croup and whooping couj;b m..-e- .

Motion's, do not be without it. For
lama back, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by V. M. Cohen,
Druggist.

When Buhy ns eick, wo gave hor Costorlo.

Vtim sho r s a ChilJ, sho cried for Oistoria.
When oUki lcaiiie Miss, tho clumj U) Costoria.

VSIiea nho bad Children, sho gave them Custoriu.

The man who loves only the faultless

is usually stuck on hiuisulf.

We forgot all about tha beauty uud

fragrance of tho rosa when we find a bee

in it.

Death and timo end where eternity

begins.

Happiness is only a possibility.

A smile is the sanin iu ail languages.

Some men act without thiukiug; more

think without acting.

Satan keeps bii office open .day and

night.
It, is dilii n't s mieti nes t determine

between a urj'a heart no J & torpid

liver.

I'yspepsla and I.iver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c

de matter, aud dat's 'nuff'till dem chick-

ens is housed! Wheu I hears dat doi.i

niggers ober dai- in do bottom is gwine

to hab a festival, I wants to bo shore dat
mJ chickens doosn't 'tend it, you hoar

nit!"
The chickens were locked up without

any mora to say on the part of Nancy.

Hood's Sar.;i"ari!,i absolutely cures
a'.', diseases lauded by io.pou blood at a
it builds up the whole system.

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so

call at our store and get a bottle of bin
loh's Viiaiivor, every bottle has i printed BROWS' S IRON BITTERS For Ma larltt, t vcrTrc u--
euaratiffp o it, uo aecurditiL-on- d if does

vou no iiood it will cofit ymi nothing.
dilation & Debility. lvBROiill ' S nmi BITTERSSold by W. M. Cohen.


